Active Li efflux from human erythrocytes was shown to be mediated by the Na/K pump: (i) intracellular Li (Li,) activated ouabain-sensitive K influx, and (ii) a portion of the Li efflux required external K and was inhibited by ouabain. In activating K influx, Lic interacts with the pump like Na rather than like K-depleting the cells of orthophosphate inhibited activation of K influx by intracellular K (K/K exchange) but did not inhibit Li-activated K influx. (To show these interactions of Lic with the Na/K pump, p chloromercuribenzenesulfonate or nystatin was used to allow replacement of intracellular Na and K with Li and choline.) From kinetic studies of the pump, it was shown that the apparent affinity of the intracellular aspect of the Na/K pump for Li was an order of magnitude less than that for Na. From simultaneous measurements of ouabain-sensitive net fluxes of Li and K in Na-free cells, it was shown that the pump-mediated K influx and Li efflux were coupled. The stoichiometry of the coupling ratio was close to 1:1 for Li:K, different from the coupling ratio of 3:2 for Na:K in the pump's normal mode of operation. It had been shown previously that the Na/K pump in human erythrocytes mediates active Li influx. Because it also mediates active Li efflux, the molecular mechanisms for distinguishing between Na and K must be qualitatively different at the internal and external aspects of the pump. The possible relevance of the results of this study to manic depressive illness and Li therapy is discussed. Active influx of Li into human erythrocytes was first reported in 1957 (1). This influx is probably mediated by the Na/K pump because extracellular Li promotes active Na efflux (2-4) and also promotes active K influx at very low external K concentrations (5). The chemical similarity between Li and Na prompted attempts to demonstrate Li efflux through the Na/K pump; the results of all these attempts in erythrocytes were negative (2, 3, 6) .
the Li efflux required external K and was inhibited by ouabain. In activating K influx, Lic interacts with the pump like Na rather than like K-depleting the cells of orthophosphate inhibited activation of K influx by intracellular K (K/K exchange) but did not inhibit Li-activated K influx. (To show these interactions of Lic with the Na/K pump, p chloromercuribenzenesulfonate or nystatin was used to allow replacement of intracellular Na and K with Li and choline.) From kinetic studies of the pump, it was shown that the apparent affinity of the intracellular aspect of the Na/K pump for Li was an order of magnitude less than that for Na. From simultaneous measurements of ouabain-sensitive net fluxes of Li and K in Na-free cells, it was shown that the pump-mediated K influx and Li efflux were coupled. The stoichiometry of the coupling ratio was close to 1:1 for Li:K, different from the coupling ratio of 3:2 for Na:K in the pump's normal mode of operation. It had been shown previously that the Na/K pump in human erythrocytes mediates active Li influx. Because it also mediates active Li efflux, the molecular mechanisms for distinguishing between Na and K must be qualitatively different at the internal and external aspects of the pump. The possible relevance of the results of this study to manic depressive illness and Li therapy is discussed. Active influx of Li into human erythrocytes was first reported in 1957 (1) . This influx is probably mediated by the Na/K pump because extracellular Li promotes active Na efflux (2-4) and also promotes active K influx at very low external K concentrations (5) . The chemical similarity between Li and Na prompted attempts to demonstrate Li efflux through the Na/K pump; the results of all these attempts in erythrocytes were negative (2, 3, 6) .
These studies are of additional interest in light of the therapeutic effect of Li salts in patients with manic depressive illness (7, 8) and the apparent higher ratio of intracellular Li to plasma Li concentrations in patients who respond to Li treatment than in nonresponders (9, 10) (nonresponders include both healthy individuals and affected patients not responding to treatment); however, there is evidence to the contrary (11) . During Li treatment, the steady-state Li concentration in vivo normally is lower in the erythrocytes than in the plasma, suggestingactive Li efflux, but this gradient has been ascribed to a Na/Li counter transport system that is independent of the Na/K pump (12, 13) and the Na/Na exchange mediated by it (14) .
In the attempts to show pump-mediated Li efflux from erythrocytes, there were substantial intracellular Na or K concentrations (2, 3, 6) , which probably inhibited any association of Li with Na translocation sites on the pumps. Whittam and Ager (15) presented evidence that, in resealed erythrocyte ghosts, Li promoted ouabain-sensitive ATPase activity, but it was not clear that the ghosts were free of Na.
In the present work, the possibility of Li efflux mediated by the Na/K pump in human erythrocytes has been reexamined, and we have been able to obtain two kinds of evidence for it. In the first, intracellular Li in cells nearly free of Na and K promoted ouabain-sensitive K influx. Li could be acting either like Na, promoting the pump in its normal mode of operation (Na/K exchange), or like K, promoting K/K exchange (16) . These two modes of operation of the pump can be distinguished by virtue of the dependence of K/K exchange on intracellular orthophosphate (16) ; by depleting cells of orthophosphate, it was shown that intracellular Li acts like -Na in promoting K influx. The other evidence for Li efflux mediated by the Na/K pump is that a component of net Li efflux depends on extracellular K and is inhibited by ouabain. Results are also presented on the stoichiometry of Li:K coupling and on the apparent affinity of intracellular sites for Li on the Na/K pumps.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Blood was drawn by venipuncture into heparin from healthy adult volunteers. The erythrocytes were washed by centrifugation at 40 in isotonic buffered choline chloride (160 mM choline-Cl/10 mM Tris.HC1, pH 7.4).
Alteration of Cellular Cation Concentrations. In all experiments, intracellular contents were modified, before measurement of fluxes, by reversibly increasing cation permeability. In most experiments the method was that of Garrahan and Rega (17) as modified by Sachs (18) . Cells were incubated for 20 hr at 40 in medium containing the desired concentration of Li, choline, Na, or K as the chloride and 0.1 mM p-chloromercuribenzenesulfonate to increase permeability; normal permeability was restored by incubation for 1 hr at 370 in medium containing 2 mM dithiothreitol. In other experiments the method for modifying cell contents used nystatin to increase permeability. The method was the same as that developed for erythrocytes of sheep (19) except that the total osmolarity of the solutions containing nystatin (50 Ag/ml) was adjusted to 310 ideal mosmol/liter with sucrose (final concentration, 30-50 mM). The solutions also contained NaCl, KCI, or LiCl (150 mM) and Tris-HCI (10 mM) at pH 7.4 . The cells were incubated in these solutions at 5% (vol/vol) hematocrit in an ice bath for 40 min (the solution was changed once after 20 min by centrifugation and resuspension). The cells were then washed free of nystatin by eight successive centrifugations.
It was not possible to make cells entirely free of Na; the minimum intracellular Na concentration was about 1 mmol per liter of cells. However, this residual Na appeared, on several grounds, to be unavailable for interaction with the pump: in cells containing the irreducible Na concentration and no Li, there was no ouabain-sensitive K influx. Furthermore, as will be shown below, in cells with the residual Na, there was no Na Unidirectional Influxes of K. These were determined by using 42K as a tracer as described (20) . After an alteration in cellular contents (and completion of any other preincubation), cells were washed three times in the isotonic buffered choline chloride; aliquots of cells were then suspended in the same medium with or without ouabain (1.0 mM) for 5 min at 37'. Cells were then mixed with the flux medium, isotonic choline chloride with, as desired, glucose at 5-10 mM and KCI at 1-5 mM to a final hematocrit of 5-10%. After 0.5-1 hr, the flux was stopped by addition of ice-cold isotonic MgCl2 (116 mM), and the cells were washed free of the radioactive medium by four centrifugations and resuspensions at 40 in the isotonic MgCl2.
Radioactivities of hemolysates of the samples and of dilutions of the media were determined in an automatic crystal well gamma detector. Results were expressed as mmol per liter of cells per hour after determination of the volumes of cells in each hemolysate (absorbance at 540 nm of methemoglobin of the samples and of a standard hemolysate from a suspension of cells of known hematocrit). In some experiments 86Rb rather than 42K was used as a tracer for K (21, 22) .
Net Fluxes. These were determined for Li, Na, and K by chemical analyses of cellular concentrations before and after the desired incubations. Before the flux the cells were treated the same as in preparation for measurement of unidirectional influxes, except that the hematocrit during the flux was less than 5%. Then, after the cells were washed in cold isotonic MgCl2, the concentrations of the cations in hemolysates of the samples were determined. Li concentration was measured by atomic absorption spectroscopy (Perkin-Elmer, model 30) Net fluxes, in mmol per liter of cells per hour, were concentration changes-that is, the differences between concentrations in aliquots of cells taken before incubation and after incubation in flux medium for 1-2 hr. In some experiments, unidirectional K influx and net fluxes were determined simultaneously.
A flux measured in the absence of ouabain is referred to as "total flux" for both unidirectional flux (measured by using a tracer) and net flux (concentration changes measured by chemical analysis). By measuring both the total flux and the flux in the presence of ouabain, "ouabain-sensitive" and "ouabain-insensitive" fluxes were distinguished; these latter two terms are used in reference to both "net" and "unidirectional" fluxes.
Chemicals. (0) and Na cells (0) at the beginning of the flux. The fluxes were measured by using radioactive tracer in Na-free medium containing choline-Cl (157 mM), KCl There were negligible ouabain-sensitive fluxes of Na.
Therefore, K influx was not activated by the residual Nac but rather was activated entirely by Lic. In both experiments, the ouabain-sensitive fluxes of Li and K were similar; the ratio of the means of the two fluxes was close to 1:1, suggesting that the coupling ratio of the pump when exchanging Li for K is different from the ratio for Na/K exchange.
Physiological Sciences: Dunham and Senyk In Exp. 2 there appeared to be a ouabain-insensitive influx of Na despite the facts that no Na was added to the medium and the cells were nearly free of Na initially. Fig. 2 . The values for net Li efflux are means of determinations in two to eight experiments (n for each mean is indicated next to each symbol). The fluxes were measured in Na-free medium containing choline-Cl (157 mM), KCl (3 mM), glucose (5 mM) , and Tris-HCl (10 mM) at pH 7.4. [Li], in control and ouabain conditions were relatively small, the 95% confidence intervals were large for the ouabain-sensitive Li effluxes (the differences between control and ouabain [Li] c values were less significant than the differences in Table   1 , where the absolute [Li] , values were smaller).
The ouabain-sensitive unidirectional Rb influxes were close to the ouabain-sensitive net K influxes, indicating that unidirectional K effluxes were negligible and that the net ouabainsensitive K influx provides a good indication of the activity of the pump.
The coupling ratio of 3:2 for Na:K for the pump in human erythrocytes is well established (24, 25) . Nevertheless, it seemed worthwhile to redetermine this ratio in the present study for comparison with the Li:K ratio. Cells were prepared with [Na]c -11-60 mmol/liter and net fluxes of Na and K were determined in choline-medium with 3 mM K with and without ouabain. The mean ouabain-sensitive fluxes (mmol liter-'.hr-') were: Na, 2.64 (efflux); K, 1.80 (influx)-giving a coupling ratio close to 3:2 for Na:K.
DISCUSSION
This study shows that the Na/K pump of human erythrocytes can mediate an efflux of Li. Intracellular Li interacts with the pump in a manner similar to that of Na rather than that of K, suggesting that the pump mediates Li efflux by means of its predominant mode and not by K/K exchange (i.e.. exchanging Li for K as though it were K). These conclusions are supported by the observations that: (i) intracellular Li promotes ouabain-sensitive K influx; (ii) this influx is not inhibited by de (27) , frog skin (28) , and snail neurons (29) . It was observed earlier that extracellular Li can substitute for K and be pumped into human erythrocytes (1, 2, 5). Therefore, the pump mechanism recognizes extracellular Li as K and intracellular Li as Na, and the mechanisms of discrimination between the two species of ions must be qualitatively different at the internal and external aspects of the pump. Little is known of these mechanisms of discrimination and further speculation here is not fruitful, although it may be noted in passing that the sites on one surface of the pump may bind the ions fully hydrated while the sites at the other surface associate with the ions partially or completely dehydrated (cf. ref. 30 ).
The present results also show an order of magnitude difference in the apparent affinities of the internal sites of the pump for Li and for Na and further show that the coupling ratio of the pump for Li:K (1:1) may be different from that for Na:K (3:2). The difference in coupling ratios is conceivably a consequence of the difference in affinities; the quantitative difference in affinities and the qualitative difference in operation of the pump when pumping Na and Li (different coupling ratios) might be utilized in further studies on the mechanism of action of the Na/K pump. Furthermore, the efficacy of Li therapy may be related to conversion of the pump from operation in an electrogenic mode (3:2 coupling ratio) to an electroneutral mode (1:1 ratio).
The Li efflux mediated by the Na/K pump is clearly distinct from Li/Na counter transport (12, 13) : unlike counter transport, the former requires external K and is inhibited by ouabain. Li/Na counter transport could not be contributing to the Li effluxes presented here, because all of the experiments were carried out in Na-free medium.
Whereas Li/Na counter transport may account for the low cell-to-plasma ratios of Li concentrations observed in vivo, the Li efflux via the Na/K pump is unlikely to contribute to the ratio because it is certain to be inhibited at physiological cellular Na concentrations (normal [Na], = 10 mmol/liter, [Li]c < 1.0 mmol/liter in vivo, and the apparent affinity of the pump for Na, is an order of magnitude greater than for Lij). The earlier failures to observe Li efflux by way of the Na/K pump were undoubtedly due to the inhibitory action of Nac and perhaps to a similar action of Kc as well. However, the unlikelihood of active Li efflux contributing to the maintenance of [Li]c in vivo does not rule out the possibility that the characteristics of the Na/K pump in mediating net Li efflux in the absence of Nac and Kc might differ between the erythrocytes of manic depressive patients responding to Li therapy and cells of nonresponders. In light of a small difference in active Na efflux between erythrocytes of these two types of individuals (31) and the more striking difference in Li transport between the two types of cells (9, 10) , it may be worthwhile to compare Li efflux mediated by the Na/K pump in cells of responders to that in cells of nonresponders.
